
LADIES

Join Us On This
Amazing Journey

“To be the best girls’ and ladies’ futsal club, providing
 a safe, challenging and inclusive environment, utilising the

 highest quality coaching, for all players, aged 8 to open age”

Bootham Ladies’ Futsal Club - York, compete in the FA Women’s Futsal
Superseries North Tier 2 and are looking to form lasting partnerships

to assist them through the 2022-23 futsal season and beyond.  



YORK

FRIENDS

GOLD

SILVER

BRONZE

£500

£250

£100

£25

Two available

Four available

Ten available

Thank you letter

Name/logo with link
on web page

PLATINUM
£1000

One available

Logo on back of
match day shirt

Logo on home
page on website

Named in every
match report

Signed club shirt at
the end of season

Invite to the end
of season awards

Medium logo on
arm of match shirt

Dedicated page on
club website

All levels of sponsorship are open to sensible negotiations

Logo on all social
media releases Logo on the

club website

Logo on the
club website

Available

Main futsal
club sponsor

Thank you letter
from the club

Signed & framed
squad picture

Logo on home
page on website

Signed and framed
squad picture

Thank you letter
from the club

Logo on all social
media releases

Signed and framed
squad picture

Logo on all social
media releases

Coming Soon!
With the announcement
of the exciting 2022-23
ladies squad, there will

be individual player
sponsorship

opportunities

With 5 levels of investment available, each offering a variety of
media opportunities, we know we will add value to your business.

To confirm your interest
please contact Chris Collins
on 07720 441953 or email

info@boothamfutsalclub.co.uk

With a strong media presence on all social media channels and a brand new
website due summer 2022 we will showcase your brand alongside ours.



Bootham Ladies’ Futsal Club
219 Burton Stone Lane

York
North Yorkshire

YO30 6EX

07720 441953
info@boothamfutsalclub.co.uk

www.procoachingacademy.co.uk

Bootham Girls’ and Ladies’ Futsal Club - York formed in 2017
when Chris and Suzy Collins wanted to provide females of all
ages a safe and secure environment to participate in sport.  

Under the guidance of Chris, one of only a handful
of coaches in the UK to hold the UEFA B coaching
badges in both futsal and football, the club has a
five year plan to compete at the highest level of
English futsal, with a commitment to 50% of the
ladies’ squad coming from their own academy.     

Can you help us?

The club has grown from only four
members to over sixty girls aged

seven to sixteen, and twenty
open aged players.   

With weekly training sessions for
all ages the club needs financial
help to move to the next level.

In 2021 BT Sports signed a 3
year ground breaking deal to
showcase live exclusive Tier 1
women’s futsal on television.




